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Opening Hymn - O Word of God Incarnate    LSB 523 

1 O Word of God incarnate,    O Wisdom from on high, 

O Truth unchanged, unchanging,    O Light of our dark sky: 

We praise You for the radiance    That from the hallowed page, 

A lantern to our footsteps,    Shines on from age to age. 
 

2 The Church from You, dear Master,    Received the gift divine; 

And still that light is lifted    O’er all the earth to shine. 

It is the chart and compass    That, all life’s voyage through, 

Mid mists and rocks and quicksands    Still guides, O Christ, to You. 
 

3 O make Your Church, dear Savior,    A lamp of burnished gold 

To bear before the nations    Your true light as of old! 

O teach Your wand’ring pilgrims    By this their path to trace 

Till, clouds and darkness ended,    They see You face to face! 
 

The sign of the cross may be made by all in remembrance of their baptism. 

P In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit.   C  Amen. 

P  If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us. 

C  But if we confess our sins, God, who is faithful and just, will forgive our sins and cleanse us 

from all unrighteousness.    1John 1:8  

C  Most merciful God, we confess that we are by nature sinful and unclean.  We have sinned 

against You in thought, word, and deed, by what we have done and by what we have left 

undone.  We have not trusted You with our whole heart; we have not loved our neighbors as 

ourselves.  We justly deserve Your present and eternal punishment.  For the sake of Your 

Son, Jesus Christ, have mercy on us.  Forgive us, renew us, and lead us, so that we may 

delight in Your will and walk in Your ways to the glory of Your holy name. 

P  Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die for you and for His sake forgives you all your 

sins.  As a called and ordained servant of Christ, and by His authority, I therefore forgive you all 

your sins in the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit.   

C  Amen 

Collect of the Day  (short prayer before hearing the Word)  

P Almighty God, You have poured into our hearts the true Light of Your incarnate Word. Grant that 

this Light may shine forth in our lives; through the same Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives 

and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.   C  Amen 
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Readings From Holy Scripture 

Old Testament Reading        1 Kings 3:4–15 
 The king went to Gibeon to sacrifice there, for that was the great high place. Solomon used to offer a thousand burnt offerings on that altar. 

At Gibeon the LORD appeared to Solomon in a dream by night, and God said, “Ask what I shall give you.” And Solomon said, “You have 

shown great and steadfast love to your servant David my father, because he walked before you in faithfulness, in righteousness, and in 

uprightness of heart toward you. And you have kept for him this great and steadfast love and have given him a son to sit on his throne this 

day. And now, O LORD my God, you have made your servant king in place of David my father, although I am but a little child. I do not know 

how to go out or come in. And your servant is in the midst of your people whom you have chosen, a great people, too many to be numbered 

or counted for multitude. Give your servant therefore an understanding mind to govern your people, that I may discern between good and 

evil, for who is able to govern this your great people?” It pleased the Lord that Solomon had asked this. And God said to him, “Because you 

have asked this, and have not asked for yourself long life or riches or the life of your enemies, but have asked for yourself understanding to 

discern what is right, behold, I now do according to your word. Behold, I give you a wise and discerning mind, so that none like you has been 

before you and none like you shall arise after you. I give you also what you have not asked, both riches and honor, so that no other king shall 

compare with you, all your days. And if you will walk in my ways, keeping my statutes and my commandments, as your father David 

walked, then I will lengthen your days.”  And Solomon awoke, and behold, it was a dream. Then he came to Jerusalem and stood before the 

ark of the covenant of the LORD, and offered up burnt offerings and peace offerings, and made a feast for all his servants. 

A  This is the Word of the Lord   C  Thanks be to God. 

Epistle Reading         Ephesians 1:3–14 
Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who has blessed us in Christ with every spiritual blessing in the heavenly places, 

even as he chose us in him before the foundation of the world, that we should be holy and blameless before him. In love he predestined us for 

adoption as sons through Jesus Christ, according to the purpose of his will, to the praise of his glorious grace, with which he has blessed us in 

the Beloved. In him we have redemption through his blood, the forgiveness of our trespasses, according to the riches of his grace, which he 

lavished upon us, in all wisdom and insight making known to us the mystery of his will, according to his purpose, which he set forth in Christ 

as a plan for the fullness of time, to unite all things in him, things in heaven and things on earth. In him we have obtained an inheritance, 

having been predestined according to the purpose of him who works all things according to the counsel of his will, so that we who were the 

first to hope in Christ might be to the praise of his glory. In him you also, when you heard the word of truth, the gospel of your salvation, and 

believed in him, were sealed with the promised Holy Spirit, who is the guarantee of our inheritance until we acquire possession of it, to the 

praise of his glory. 

A  This is the Word of the Lord   C  Thanks be to God. 
 

Holy Gospel           Luke 2:40–52 
The child [Jesus] grew and became strong, filled with wisdom. And the favor of God was upon him. Now his parents went to Jerusalem every 

year at the Feast of the Passover. And when he was twelve years old, they went up according to custom. And when the feast was ended, as 

they were returning, the boy Jesus stayed behind in Jerusalem. His parents did not know it, but supposing him to be in the group they went a 

day’s journey, but then they began to search for him among their relatives and acquaintances, and when they did not find him,  they returned 

to Jerusalem, searching for him. After three days they found him in the temple, sitting among the teachers, listening to them and asking them 

questions. And all who heard him were amazed at his understanding and his answers. And when his parents saw him, they were astonished. 

And his mother said to him, “Son, why have you treated us so? Behold, your father and I have been searching for you in great distress.” And 

he said to them, “Why were you looking for me? Did you not know that I must be in my Father’s house?” And they did not understand the 

saying that he spoke to them. And he went down with them and came to Nazareth and was submissive to them. And his mother treasured up 

all these things in her heart.  And Jesus increased in wisdom and in stature and in favor with God and man. 

A  This is the Gospel of the Lord   C  Praise to you O Christ. 
 

Nicene Creed 

C  I believe in one God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth and of all things visible and 

invisible. And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God, begotten of His Father before all 

worlds, God of God, Light of Light, very God of very God, begotten, not made, being of one substance 

with the Father, by whom all things were made; who for us men and for our salvation came down from 

heaven and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary and was made man; and was crucified 

also for us under Pontius Pilate. He suffered and was buried. And the third day He rose again according 

to the Scriptures and ascended into heaven and sits at the right hand of the Father. And He will come 

again with glory to judge both the living and the dead, whose kingdom will have no end. And I believe 

in the Holy Spirit, the Lord and giver of life, who proceeds from the Father and the Son, who with the 

Father and the Son together is worshiped and glorified, who spoke by the prophets. And I believe in one 

holy Christian and apostolic Church, I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins, and I look for 

the resurrection of the dead and the life T of the world to come. Amen.  
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Sermon Hymn - Gentle Mary Laid Her Child     LSB 374 

1 Gentle Mary laid her child    Lowly in a manger; 

There He lay, the Undefiled,    To the world a stranger. 

Such a babe in such a place,    Can He be the Savior? 

Ask the saved of all the race    Who have found His favor. 

 

2 Angels sang about His birth,    Wise Men sought and found Him; 

Heaven’s star shone brightly forth    Glory all around Him. 

Shepherds saw the wondrous sight,    Heard the angels singing; 

All the plains were lit that night,    All the hills were ringing. 

 

3 Gentle Mary laid her child    Lowly in a manger; 

He is still the Undefiled    But no more a stranger. 

Son of God of humble birth,    Beautiful the story; 

Praise His name in all the earth;    Hail the King of glory! 
Text: Public domain 

 

Sermon: “God’s Resolutionsl”   Ephesians 1: 3-14 

 

Offering  

 

Prayers of the Church 

P  Lord, in your mercy…   

C  Hear our prayer 

Service of the Sacrament 

Preface 

P The Lord be with you.      

C And also with you. 

P Lift up your hearts.     

C We lift them to the Lord. 

P Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.  

C It is right to give Him thanks and praise. 
 

Proper Preface 

P  It is truly good, right, and salutary that we should at all times and in all places give thanks to You, holy Lord, 

almighty Father, everlasting God…Therefore with angels and archangels and with all the company of heaven, 

we laud and magnify Your glorious name, evermore praising You and saying: 

Sanctus – Holy, Holy, Holy    Isaiah 6:3; Matthew 21:9 

C  Holy, holy, holy Lord God of Sabaoth adored; 

Heav'n and earth with full acclaim shout the glory of Your name. 

Sing hosanna in the highest, sing hosanna to the Lord; 

Truly blest is He who comes in the name of the Lord. 
 

Lord's Prayer  Matthew 6:9-13 

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done 

on earth as it is in heaven; give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses as 

we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us 

from evil. For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever. Amen. 
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The Words of Our Lord  Matthew 26:26-28; 1 Corinthians 11:23-25 

P  Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was betrayed, took bread, and when He had given thanks, He 

broke it and gave it to His disciples and said: “Take, eat; this is My T body, which is given for you. This do in 

remembrance of Me.” 
 

In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and when He had given thanks, He gave it to them, 

saying: “Drink of it, all of you; this cup is the new testament in My T blood, which is shed for you for the 

forgiveness of sins. This do, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of Me.”  
 

Peace of Christ 

P The Peace of the Lord be with you always   C  Amen. 
 
Agnus Dei – Lamb of God    John 1:29 

C  O Jesus Christ, true Lamb of God,  You take the sin of the world away; 

O Jesus Christ, true Lamb of God,  Have mercy on us, Lord, we pray. 
  

O Jesus Christ, true Lamb of God,  You take the sin of the world away; 

Have mercy on us, Jesus Christ,  And grant us peace, O Lord, we pray. 
 

Communion Hymn - O Christ, Our Hope, Our Hearts’ Desire   LSB 553 

1 O Christ, our hope, our hearts’ desire,    Creation’s mighty Lord, 

Redeemer of the fallen world,    By holy love outpoured: 
 

2 How vast Your mercy to accept    The burden of our sin 

And bow Your head in cruel death    To make us clean within. 
 

3 But now the bonds of death are burst,    The ransom has been paid; 

You now ascend the Father’s throne    In robes of light arrayed. 
 

4 O let Your mighty love prevail    To purge us of our pride 

That we may stand before Your throne    By mercy purified. 
 

5 Christ Jesus, be our present joy,    Our future great reward; 

Our only glory, may it be    To glory in the Lord! 
 

6 All praise to You, ascended Lord;    All glory ever be 

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost    Through all eternity! 
 

The Distribution 

We believe Jesus teaches that Holy Communion is a sacred meal of his own body and blood, given with the bread and 

wine for the forgiveness of our sins and the strengthening of our faith. Faith, not human reason, accepts this mystery.  

Participation in Holy Communion is available to all who have been baptized with water in the name of the Triune God, 

believe in the physical presence of Christ’s body and blood in the bread and wine, and confess unity with everyone 

gathered here.   1 Corinthians 11:17-34 
 

 

 

Post-Communion Prayer 

P  We give thanks to You, almighty God, that you have refreshed us through this salutary gift, and we implore 

You that of Your mercy You would strengthen us through the same in faith toward You and in fervent love 

toward one another; through Jesus Christ, Your Son our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy 

Spirit, one God, now and forever.     

C  Amen. 
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Nunc Dimittis 

C O Lord, now let Your servant  Depart in heav'nly peace, 

For I have seen the glory  Of Your redeeming grace: 

A light to lead the Gentiles  Unto Your holy hill, 

The glory of Your people,  Your chosen Israel. 
  

All glory to the Father,  All glory to the Son, 

All glory to the Spirit,  Forever Three in One; 

For as in the beginning,  Is now, shall ever be, 

God's triune name resounding  Through all eternity. 
 

Benediction (a good word from Numbers 6:24-27) 

The Lord bless you and keep you. The Lord make His face to shine upon you and be gracious unto 

you. The Lord look upon you with favor and give you T peace.   C  Amen 
 

Closing Hymn - Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow   LSB 805 

1 Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; 

Praise Him, all creatures here below; 

Praise Him above, ye heav’nly host: 

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. 

Amen. 
 

After the closing hymn please be seated for information regarding our life together in support of our 

mission to enrich lives by sharing the loving word and ways of Jesus. 

 

Summary Calendar For The Week of January 2, 2022 
(Full calendar available at www.immanuelsandy.com and in Messenger) 

Date Activity Time 

Sunday 2nd        Worship in-person/zoom.us ID 973 8055 2626 Pwd: 193306 10:00 AM 

Wednesday 5th  Women’s Bible Study in the Narthex 10:30 – Noon 

Sunday 9th   Worship in-person/zoom.us ID 973 8055 2626 Pwd: 193306 10:00AM 
 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

“Reopening” – The “rules” have changed, again! Masks are required in indoor spaces following Oregon 

Administrative Rule (OAR) 333-019-1025 beginning August 13th.  Any questions, concerns, conversation please 

reach out to an Elder or council member. 

 

Special Voter’s Assembly Meeting – At the request of the Call Committee a Special Voter’s Assembly 

Meeting has been called to present the candidate the committee has interviewed for Pastor.  It is important that 

church members attend to vote, January 16th, 2022, right after Worship Service. 

 

Thank You – A big thank you is extended to Kathy Dunbar, the Altar Guild and helpers, and Dawn Fanshier 

for the extra work that made our Christmas worship so special.  Much time and effort goes into preparing service 

orders of worship, practicing music, and putting up (and taking down) the decorations.  We appreciate the time 

and commitment of Dennis Lane and the others who handle the Zoom and the sound systems. 

 

Thank You from Pastor Keil – I thank you for the opportunity to serve you each Sunday.  Your generous 

Christmas gift is much appreciated.  I am blessed to be a part of Immanuel, and I am grateful for your 

thoughtfulness and support. 

http://www.immanuelsandy.com/

